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M a r c h  
U p c o m i n g  D a t e s  

6 Ash Wednesday 

14 Peanut Butter  
Ministry 

24 J’s Mini Mart 

31 One Great Hour of 
Sharing 

Fe b r u a r y  
B o a r d  M e e t i n g s  

 

10 Council Meeting 

24 Deacons Meeting 

31 Stewardship & Mission 

Meeting 

As the issue of The Friend 
deals with “nuts and 
bolts” of church life, let’s 
begin with four critical el-
ements in our ecclesiasti-
cal DNA that define what 
the church is and does.  
Appreciate where your 
church is strong and con-
sider anew this descrip-
tion of church.  
     Biblically and theologi-
cally understood, the 
church is: a loving com-
munity (koinonia in 
Greek), a serving com-
munity (diakonia), a wor-
shiping community 
(leitourgia), and a teach-
ing community 
(kerygma). These four 
basic traits show up in the 
earliest descriptions of the 
New Testament church in 
Acts 2:37-46, which says, 
“They devoted themselves 
to the apostles’ teaching 
and fellowship, to the 
breaking of bread and the 
prayers…they would sell 
their possessions and 
goods and distribute the 
proceeds to all, as any had 
need....” 
 
Koinonia 
     Just about every church 
I’ve ever visited under-
stands the basic im-
portance of being a koi-
nonia—a loving—
community. If you ask 
church goers why they 

keep coming back,  
especially the long-term 
members, the top answer 
is for the feeling of 
‘ohana, of acceptance, of 
being at home. Koinonia 
is so important that 
sometimes churches  
ignore strongly-held  
disagreement to avoid 
conflict. This backfires 
and makes for what has 
been called pseudo-
community, an unattrac-
tive vibe which visitors 
can sense at the front 
door. Just like any family, 
the ties that bind grow 
stronger when we hon-
estly face issues and 
humbly seek to resolve 
them in a spirit of truth 
and love. Churches that 
do the work to be an hon-
est loving community 
will radiate an irresisti-
ble welcome and grace to 
a suffering world. 
 
Diakonia 
     Most churches under-
stand a basic reason for 
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their existence is “to 
serve, not be served” 
and have numerous 
missions and outreach 
ministries. These also 
need to be honestly 
evaluated by regularly 
asking, “What does our 
community need? 
What are the resources 
we have to share 
(spiritual and materi-
al)? What gifts have we 
received that we are 
called to share? What 
does the Lord require 
of us?” 
 
Leitourgia 
     Most of our current 
church square footage  
     (continued on page 4)  
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Lent is here. 

There’s no need to look 
busy. 

There are and will be 
plenty of opportunities 
to do so. You have our 
new Lenten devotional in 
hand (at least the first 
volume), “Open the 
Heart.” That can keep you 
busy for a time each day. 
“Ideas for Lenten Disci-
plines” are available to 
pick up at the church or 
at holycrosshilo.com, 
with all sorts of ideas for 
an active season. Our reg-
ular Bible Studies are 
running. We’ve added a 
five-week series on 
“Assembling the Bible” as 
well (Thursdays at 6:30 
p.m.. And, of course, 
there’s always Sunday 
worship. 

You can look as busy as 
you like. 

You don’t have to be 
busy at all. 

It really depends, 
doesn’t it? Where is 
your soul? Where is 
your spirit? Do you need 
to reinforce some touch-
stones, find new en-
gagement with the faith, 
make an effort to draw 
nearer to God? If busy 
will do that, then get 
busy! 

But if, instead, you need 
the quiet time, the silent 
time, the sit-with-God 
time, then shed some of 
this other business and 
busy-ness, and let your 
spirit rest with God. 

Lent is here, a season to 
prepare for joy. 

Prepare as you may and 
as you must: Easter is 
coming. 

With aloha, 

Pastor Eric 

Contact Pastor Eric 

Office phone: 808-935-1283  Parsonage/cell phone: 808-464-4884  

Email: esanderson.ucc@gmail.com  Instagram: esanderson_ucc    Twitter: 

@esanderson   Facebook: facebook.com/rev.eric.anderson    facebook.com/

holycrosshilo  

The Pastor’s Corner 

 

 

Bible Study With  

Pastor Eric 

We gather for: 

 Deep questions 
 Surprising wisdom 
 Unforgettable stories 
 Seeds of thought 
 Refreshment for the  

spirit 
 

Bible Study:  

Exodus 

Sundays 8:30 a.m.  

J’s Cafe 

Follow the Lectionary 

Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m. or 

Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m. in 

The Pastor’s Study: 

March 10 
Deuteronomy 26:1-11  

Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16 
Romans 10:8b-11 

Luke 4:1-13 
 
 

March 17 

Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18 

Psalm 27 

Philippians 3:17-4:1 

Luke 13:31-35 
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On March 15th, Church of 
the Holy Cross will host 
a presentation on the 
United Church of 
Christ’s new Manual on 
Ministry, which guides 
the education, authori-
zation, and oversight of 
the denomination’s pas-
toral leadership. The 
new Manual, published 
last fall, offers a signifi-
cant new means of eval-
uating preparation for 

ministry, and recom-
mends other significant 
changes still being con-
sidered across the 
church. 

Two members of the 
Ministerial Excellence, 
Support, and Authoriza-
tion Team (MESA) from 
the UCC’s national offic-
es in Cleveland will lead 
this two-hour infor-
mation session. Pastors, 
members in discern-

ment preparing for min-
istry, lay leaders who 
work closely with pas-
tors, and anyone seeking 
a better understanding 
of ministry in the UCC 
are most welcome. 

The workshop will be 
held in the sanctuary 
from 12:30 to 2:30 pm 
on Friday, March 15th. 

Learning New Ways to Nurture Ministers 

 Homeless 

By Donna Schaper 

If I rise on the wings of 
the dawn, if I settle on 
the far side of the sea, 
even there your hand 
will guide me, your 
right hand will hold 
me fast.  
Psalm 139:9-10 
 
     Lots of people are 
homeless, for real. 
Their belongings 
(what a strange word) 
are all in one bag. 
They sleep outside. 
Some are urban pio-
neers and sleep on 
church steps or under 
highways. They don’t 
like shelters. They are 
shelter makers. Some 
have communities and 
know the schedules 
for the local soup 
kitchens. They rise at 
dawn. They head 
south in the winter. 
They depend on what 
can only be called the 
right hand of God. 
     Even more people 
are spiritually home-

less. They/we have a 
bed and sheets. We 
wonder if we should 
declutter or if we have 
too many belongings. 
We wonder if we are 
taking proper care of 
the boiler or the gut-
ters. We also rise at 
dawn and reach out for 
the right hand of the 
Almighty and wonder 
where it went. 
     Congregations are 
soup kitchens for the 
spiritually hungry. 
They are shelters for 
the spiritually home-
less. Respite lodging 
for the people who are 
in need of respite. 
Domiciles for the spir-
it. Nests for the baby 
bird in all of us, no 
matter how old we are. 
Nursing homes for 
those who can’t bathe 
or tie their own shoes 
any more. Rehab cen-
ters for those who 
should have done pre-
hab but forgot. Habi-

tats for humanity. 
     Life is one long dis-
placement and re-
placement. Where did 
we put that belonging 
that mattered the most 
to us? Not our cell 
phone or our keys. The 
belonging that matters 
most is our belonging 
to that right hand, the 
One habitually reach-
ing for us. 
 
Prayer 
When displacement 
and replacement fol-
low us around, make a 
place for us, Right-
handed One.  
 
ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Donna Schaper is Sen-
ior Minister at Judson 
Memorial Church in 
New York City. Her 
most recent book is  
I Heart Francis: Letters 
to the Pope from an Un-
likely Admirer.  

http://www.ucc.org/r?u=M4zyrq0-2AtcMHBXGzdj-Sk4370P8PPTAvZ_i6H-k_Gc6C3u5W2hKsAl6pA4cdhg&e=9dd033d073e62b686712b2b771d6b1df&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=dd_feb28_19&n=3
http://www.ucc.org/r?u=M4zyrq0-2AtcMHBXGzdj-Sk4370P8PPTAvZ_i6H-k_Gc6C3u5W2hKsAl6pA4cdhg&e=9dd033d073e62b686712b2b771d6b1df&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=dd_feb28_19&n=3
http://www.ucc.org/r?u=M4zyrq0-2AtcMHBXGzdj-Sk4370P8PPTAvZ_i6H-k_Gc6C3u5W2hKsAl6pA4cdhg&e=9dd033d073e62b686712b2b771d6b1df&utm_source=unitedchurchofchrist&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=dd_feb28_19&n=3
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is designed and used for 
a form of communal  
worship that we have  
inherited, an-hour-or-so 
worship service on Sun-
days and special occa-
sions. It is a familiar and 
comfortable experience 
for the dwindling num-
ber of people who attend 
many of our HCUCC 
churches. If this de-
scribes your situation, go 
beyond trying to experi-
ment with updates to the 
“old wineskin” in order 
to get more people to 
come, and instead ask, 
“What is the essence of 
worship?”       
     Worship is commun-
ing with God. It is the 
embodiment of the great 
commandment to “Love 
the Lord your God with 
your whole heart, soul, 
mind, and strength,” 
which for Christians is 
inseparable from the se-
cond great command-
ment, “Love your neigh-
bor as yourself.” The ele-
ments of worship, such 
as music, prayer, teach-
ing, or engaging in ser-
vice and loving commu-
nity, can be practiced in 

Back to Basics 

continued from page 1 

any combination, in 
any form, at any time. 
Our Plan’s strategic in-
itiative #3 is “Explore 
new ways of being 
church.” Rethinking 
worship is basic and 
promises revival. 
 
Kerygma 
     The gospel message, 
or kergyma, is what ig-
nited the birth of the 
church in the first 
place, the good news 
of the possibility of 
heaven on earth! Jesus 
not only proclaimed 
this gospel, he demon-
strated the way to the 
kin-dom of heaven 
on earth in acts of 
power and sacrifice by 
his incarnation, bap-
tism, transfiguration, 
crucifixion, resurrec-
tion, and ascension.  
     The most basic need 
in our churches today 
is also the #1 initiative 
and priority of the 
HCUCC Strategic Plan: 
“Training in theologi-
cal and spiritual for-
mation” or kerygma. 
All of us, not just the 
pastoral leaders, need 

this at every stage of 
life. When churches ac-
complish this well, it is 
living water in the  
desert of our driven 
and materialistic cul-
ture. I like how one  
author describes what 
spiritual communities 
who want to have a fu-
ture must offer: a 
“conveyor belt” for 
spiritual growth, 
teaching how to “Wake 
up, Grow up, Clean up, 
and Show up.” 
     The Christian 
church at its best has 
always done this 
through its loving 
community, service, 
worship, and teaching. 
Let the emerging vi-
sion of the HCUCC 
‘ohana be realized as a 
“unified, radiant and 
transforming expres-
sion of the Body of 
Christ” by refreshing 
the basics of church 
for our time and place.  

 
In Christ with you, 

Gabrielle 
 

Reprinted with permission  

R 
emind us often 
Lord, 
when we are 
feeling 

proud,  
arrogant, 
beyond reproach, 
pleased with ourselves, 
self sufficient in our 

ways,  
that for such as us 
and better 
and worse 
you walked a road 
that took you to a cruel 
cross, 
and rose again to show 
us where 

we might look for  
rescue 
as from this lofty perch  
we fall.  
 

Amen 
 
Copyright 2016 by John 
Birch, faithandworship.com. 
Used by permission 

Prayer for the Journey Through Lent 
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01 Nakamoto, Joyce 

01 Yuda, Kayleen 

05 Kawachika, Kay 

05 Nakamoto, Henry 

16 Yanagihara, Sachiko 

16 Olcott, Tom 

17 Chen, Nancy 

17 Lum, Nick 

18 Chu, Roberta 

19 Kita, Jean 

20 Shiroma, Toshiko 

20 Tanouye, Jonathan 

21 Niimi, Mildred 

21 Thoma, JP 

25 Wung, Gail 

25 Robert, Saburo 

27 Kusinski, Leigh 

A p r i l   
04 Katada, Emi 

06 Maeda, Margaret 

07 Sato, Thelma 

15 Miyake, Richard 

18 Maeda, Blanche 

18 Jack, Lei 

22 Nagami, Tamayo 

22 Suzuki, Clarice 

25 Okabe, Gavin 

28 Kurohara, Martha 

29 Yamane, John 

30 Kawahara, Karl 

M a r c h  

MARCH 

VOLUNTEERS 

U S H E R S  

Jayson Rekis,  

Reilly Narruhn,  

Stuart Mori 

Sunday, March 10 
Lay Reader 

Gloria Kobayashi 

 

Chapel Decoration 

Carolyn Lum-Bellem 

 

Sunday, March 17 
Lay Reader 

Jane Kawazoe 

 

Chapel Decoration 

Goya Family 

 

Sunday, March 24 
Lay Reader 

Ruth Niino-DuPonte 

 

Chapel Decoration 

Kay Kawachika &  

Mary Ann Katayama 

 

Sunday, March 31 
Lay Reader 

Anne Sadayasu 

 

Chapel Decoration 

Cindy Debus 

 

The Messenger 
The Messenger is a bimonthly newsletter distributed by the Church of the  

Holy Cross in Hilo. If you have an article you would like to submit, please send 
it via email in Word format to holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com or via postal  

service by March 15, 2019. 

Birthday Blessings 



 

 

 

Sunday Worship Service begins at 10:00 am  

Pastor: Rev. Eric S. Anderson 

 

Weekly at the Church of the Holy Cross  

Bible Study: Sundays, 8:30 am, Wednesdays, 9:30 am and 6:30 pm 

The Gathering Place: Mondays, 9:00 am, Building of Faith. 

Musicianship: Tuesdays, 4:00 pm, Meeting Room (BoF) 

Choir practice: Tuesdays, 4:30 pm, Meeting Room (BoF), Sundays, 8:30 am, 

Sanctuary 

Rhythm & Life: Tuesdays, 3:00 p.m., Building of Faith 

UCCP Bible Study: Wednesday, 6:00 pm in J’s Cafe 

IYAA Bible Study: Wednesdays, 7:30 pm in the Lounge. 

Ballroom Dance: Wednesdays, 7:00 pm, Building of Faith. 

Ron Fujiyoshi, Ohana Ho’opakele: Thursdays at 9:00 am in the Lounge. 

Qi Gong: Fridays, 9:00 am, Building of Faith. 

Hand Bell Choir Practice: Fridays, 2:00 p.m.,  in the Sanctuary 

 

Other Congregations Worshiping Here  

The United Church of Christ, Pohnpei – Rev. Bensis Henry: 10 am to 1 pm 

in the Building of Faith Meeting Room. 

Bedesta Church - Pastor Edmes Edwin: 1:30 to 3:30 pm, Building of Faith, 

Meeting Room 

Congregational Christian Church of American Samoa, Hilo [CCCAS] -  

Rev. Ausage and Rev. Rae Lelili`o: 12:30 to 2:30 pm in Sanctuary.  

Islamic Center of Hawaii: Dr. Shawon Rahman, Fridays, 12 to 2 pm, Building 

of Faith Meeting Room. 

Church of the Holy Cross—UCC  
440 West Lanikaula Street  

Hilo, HI 96720  

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 

440 West Lanikaula Street 

Hilo, HI 96720 

 

Office Hours 

Mon–Thurs 8:30 am-12:30 pm 

Friday 8:30 am-12:00 pm 

 

Ph. 808-935-1283 

holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com 

www.holycrosshilo.com 


